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B. H. MITIMKLL. Kdltor.
SuW-riptlo- prior f l.OU prr year In advance.

Adrc rtisinf rate reasonable.

What did Attorney Wright mean
when he mid "Mitchell golthe wrongl
doir by the ear." Who is the dog re--

ferred to, Wright or Flagg?

By the way some of the thistles
blown from that crop of thistles being
raised by the Colcmma Rkx;isteb seems

to have fallen npon Attorney Wright's
anatomy and raised aeropof boils.

j

Win. Reid is again working over the j jjr ami jjrs. James Emmons, of ria

& South Coast railway. The (;,!,. Eastern Oregon, came down
map auove will be recognizeu ny uieo.u
timers of Xehaletn Valley. Houlton
was not on the map then now she has

a power printing press.

The county court met in regular ses-

sion Wednesday morning. The fore-

noon was spent in reid'mg over the
journal. A protest was entered by E,

II. FlagK against the application of the
Rsoistkb to be designated the county
official paper. The erst while city at-

torney of Rainier, from Portland, bored

the court with an argument of nearly
two hours, in which he utterly failed to
make the court believe that they did not
order that the matter of designating an
official paper be nut off until the first
day of the March term. Attorney W.

C. Fischer, of Rainier, represented the
Rcoister in a very able manner, show-

ing conclusively that the only thing
that stood in the war of conforming to

the law and counting the names to de-

termine the matter was the fact that
Mitchell ia not a Republican. The court
wrestled over the proposition of amend-

ing the records until dark, except during
a short time when a saloon license was
granted Butts & Isbell, of Goble. The
bond of the sheriff as tux collector was
approved. The petition of Felix Debast
and 25 others for the opening of a road

back of Rainier was read. B. F. Van

was appointed road supervisor of Dis-

trict 13, instead of the regular appointee
wlro had failed to qualify. At the time
of going to press Thursday morning the
court it still in session. The Ret.istek'k
list of names is still on file. Just what
wilt be done is not plain, as Mitchell is

not a Republican nd in the language of

a former county commissioner, "the
law may be d d, a Republican paper
should be designated on general princi-

ples." However, the Rkjister will live

and continue to publish court proceed-

ings and il other matters of news,

better it is the official paper or not.

ADDITIONAL ST. HELENS.

lxe are coming in very eausiacion.y
Dart Muckle's dock ia to be raited ,

and repaired.
Fishing with float has been going on

the put week.

Frank Thorp ia finishing the Interior j

of his residence.
James Dart ia having a neat picket

fence built aronnd his lota on the l a.
Ties are being flumed down the Wood

Company's flume and piled on the dock,

F. Glenisfca has made arrangements
to have his residence rvmodled and re
paired.

The sand bar at the end of Sauvirs
island has extended down a considerable
distance this inter.

A survey has been run down Columbia
street for a railroad to connect the main

! line near the Cilmore homestead.

Tuesday and journeyed out to Vcrnonla
to visit Mr. Emmons' parents.

Strong talk now of two mills being
b lilt on the water front in the near
future, one on the old mill site and the
other at the mouth of Sitfger creek.

L. L. Decker and family have moved
into the Kelley building and Grandma
Lope and brother into the Wellington
building, recently purchased by Mr.
Gibbs.

A young couple appeared at the court
house a few days since to get a marriage
license but on being interrogated as to
their age it was ascertained they were
legally too young to wed.

George Perrv has commenced the
erection of a 2000 gallon water tank on
his ranch a mile northwest of Houlton.
He has his tank arranged so that it
gives him fire protection as well t3 sup-

plying his house and other buildings
with good, pure mountain spring water.
George has a first class ranch and is

always putting in some improvement.
Tli is is the kind of farming that is need-

ed in Oregon. He markets his produce
in Portland, getting the highest market
price for it and saves cost of handling
twice. On eggs he gets two cents above
above the market price from the Hotel
Portland, because the eggs are fresh and
can be depended upon,

A Safa Cough Mcdlcln fur Children.
In buying a Cough medicine lor

children never be afraid to buy
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.
There is no danger from it and re-

lief is always pure to follow. It is
ecpeciilly valuable for cold, croup.
and whooping cough. For sale by
Ferry Sc Graham.

Burglars attempted to rob the St.
John's postoffice the fore part of the
week, but only got $0. Fortunately $200
was taken care of by the postmaster's
wile the night of the robbery.

frybra Nalrt.
Ira WitLr.w and wife moved from

j,. t0 KeLb WlDctdy. Vr.
Withrow will work on the Columbia
Timber Company loggiug train. . i

The Columbia Timber Company
hauled in their first load of lo;s Wcd- -

nesday.
The 11. C. Hya t & Co. Milling Co.

,

shipped two cars of lumber east this j

week.
A quiet home wedding occurred at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Ia son,
of Reuben, when their daughter Myrta
was united in niarrage to in. i. Mea- -

cham, Rev. Taggart, officiating. Mr.
'

..iuh rn.i.an, An I.. .ir-- P

noon train for Portland. They will be j

at home to their many friends fli.'eretl merit and popularity 01 ro
.March !" in their home near Reuben.

3 CUTSKJUIE : DEPARTMENT.

S CTMTl'X ! J

um an, oi u.e .ei.aiem, was m
town Friday.

Carl Jencen, of Owtrander, Wash.,
spent Sunday in town.

W. Pringle, of Vernonia, was in Chits-kani- e

after goods this week.
Mr. CarlHon, our shoemaker, is buny

night and day. Plenty of work.
Elmer lackburn, d the Nehalem,

was seen on our streets this week.
Mr. Haglier, of Nehalem, was sent to

the hospital at Portland Saturday with
appendicitis.

Mr. Haycof, a practical shingle manu-

facturer, of Mist, was doing the mer-

chants here this week.

occupied by Rush, the photographer,
and treating the same to a coat of paint.

Ed Hughes was p'ut prominading with
his fine trotting marc. She is a well
trained and useful animal and Ei is the
one to appreciate a good animal.

u.e .Messrs. roiey & unnmings, wlio
are running the new bakery, report
uusiness lair, liicrc is room lor a bakery
here anu tney intcmi to rusli the tra.le.

n iooks line summer 10 see tne rones
anu master nowers in bioom-a- nd su.:l.
weather, iou need no fuel during the
day, but tlnnlt ot our hasten brethren :

John Johnson, L. Culbertson, H. Du -

fcan, Ed Marvin and others, wito went
wiocaieon lanu in iniamoolc county,
have returned, and report land as rep
resented. They think of returningsoon.

J. V. Burns, of Astoria, w as in tow n
Thursday looking up cigar trade. Mr.
B. was elected state senator from his
county last June and was on his way
home from Salem.' He makes a first-c-l

J88 cigar and you will find them at the
Spay.

Mr. Prange reports roads in fairly
good condition between Mist and Ver-
nonia. They have raised $1300 to apply
on the new grade and the county agrees
to furnish a like amount, making $2000,
and if properly uaod, will make the

t'm e miles of grade quite car' of niti ent.
L Mr. Walter Jomn, of Quincv, while
working at Stella, Wuth., Saturday,
dro,ttl dead. The funeral took plate
at the farm on Beaver Monday, under
the an? pices of the K. O. T. M., of which

he was u member. Mr. Jones was wide

land favorably known through Columbia

eountv hiuI SuuthtrnWuhini!ljn, where
ie of friends who mourn Lis

loss. He leaves a wife and seven child- -

ren, besides several sinters and one
brother.

ZT ITTi 7
The Orl nal.

W Co .Chicago or.g.oated
lloiify " Tar as a throat and
,U"S r' m u

ley' Honey and Tnr many imita-

tions are offered for tl e genuine.
Ask for FolevV Ilt-ne- and tar an i

'refuse any substitute i.ffored m no
AtV.AV i.supnraltAti 1 1 iiii'D I (in UJitiHjbllCI firjtlVIJII Hill M L HU DdlUV

satisfaction. It ia tiiildlv laxative
T, nn ftri:;.,. Bn.i afst
f ir children .and delicate p' rina.
Sdd by II. 0. Oliver,

"

RAINIER DEPARTMENT. ?

Rev. Taggtrt paid Goble a visit Wed-

nesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Fisher were in town

Sunday.
Mrs. L. E. Clark wns a Portland visi-

tor Tuesday.
I Jark Ptacev was attendinir to business
! in Portland Mondav.

jujge pinnchard was a passenger on

the op trajn Wednesday.
j Attorney Fischer was doing business
. attie eounty Bcat Wednesday,
j Mi()g McGregor,, of Portland, was a
i

viHitor in airiier over Sunday.
Mr Gallagher and wife, of Stella, at--

tend'ed the dance here Saturday night.
Rrt), l. Swett and daughter Miss Mar

j ,,t.ricte, were Portland visitors Monday.

LUte Gladys Girt, wo are glad to say,
m &mmi recovered from her attack of

ja grippe.
The Ladies' Aid Society of the M. E.

chrch are prcpiTring for a spring open
:n. flK-)u- t Aurit 1st.

j During the past year the number of
flcI00i children in Rainier school diu

trict has decreased about 40,

Miss M. Galbraith started for Denver,
Colo.. Soturday. Miss McLaren accom
panied her as far as Portland.'

It should have been Mr. and Mrs.
Rockey entertained their friends instead
of Mr. and ,Mrs. W. C. Lee, as it read in
last week's items.

Mr. Rockey will soon commence driv-

ing piling for his railroad. He is mov-

ing one of the donkey engines out to the
woods to do tht driving with.

Mrs. Joe Silva and daughter, Mrs.

n;; Mrs. Silvn's father and mother.
Jai k Appleton has the carjH iiU M tit

work laying the foundation (r his new
house. When completed Mr. Appleton
will have one of the nicest cottages in

Ksmier.
Wm. Ma'Jill, of Vernonia, and Cluis.

McC'auley, of Houlton, paared thrmih
Rainier Monday on their ay to WilHon

A Nor lby's mill, where they will work
th:s season.

It is just us well that thu bill wanting
to close the bat k door of saloon didn't
p:us, lor it would be hard to determine
which aro the bai k diors to lalootis in
our town, as the buck doors are used for

front doors on Sunday, so it would bo a
question which is the back door.

Wet or dry? Some ssy that is the
question, but others are of a different
opinion and say it is gamble or no gam-

ble. Anyway, I; that a it mav, there
are two tickets in the Held and the town
is in the throes of a mighty political
content and unless all signs fuil there
will be a hot time in the old town about
next Monday, lietwien the hours of 0 a.
m. and 4 p. in. The caucus nominees
are W.J. Deitz, J. C. Kilhy, F. Trow,
A. P. McLaren ami Dean Itianchur 1 for

town councilinen ; J . B. Doan for police
judge; If. Drolougli for Murshal, and
L. Swett for treasurer. The opposition
aro W.D. Pluc, J. I). Coin, L. Brant,
Wm. Dohcrty and Dean Blunchard for
cotincilmen; Al Lee for marxhal; J.A.
Schunescn for oIice judifc, and M. Na- -

tious for town treasurer 208 voters are
registered for the fight. Tie judges of

the election are R. Burr White, E. II.
Joseph and 0. C. Doblcbowcr; clerks,
Alvin Miles and C. L. Cornell.

A Physician Writes.
"I am desirous of knowing if the

profeshion can obtain Herbine in
bulk for p'eHcribing purposed? It
has baen of great u-- o to me in treat-
ing caics of dyspepsia brought on
by excess or overwork. I have
never known it to fail in restoring
the organs affected to their healthy
activity." 50c bottle at Bailey &
BrinnV,

Ex-Edit- and politician V. II. Innii
has been confirmed as Kahuna's nasby
for another four years.

Startling Mortality. .

Statistics show startling mortal-
ity from appendicitis and peritoni-
tis. To prevent and cure these awful
discuses, there is just one reliable
remedy, Dr. King's New Lifj Pill.
M. Flannery, of 14 Custom House
Place, Chicago, says: ' They haye
no equal for constipation and

25c at Perry & Graham.

W. C. FISCHER,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAV- V,

AND NOTARY PUBLIC

Booth, returned from Aberdeen Tues-toP0- 8t oIce
'
day evening, where they had viHiUrftA1WllfiB ." " OREGON

At a regular meelinijof Milton Grange
Wcdiivmlay evening, R. II. Mitchell,
Mrs. Winniu Ha ley mid I. II. Copcland
were t let led delegates, and Mrs. Birdie
Smith, Mrs. It. II. Mitchell and Mrs. I.
II. Copvlaud alternates to attend the
grange convention at Goble, haturday,
March II, at 10 n. m.

"Slop the lUoinTKii," a)S Attorney
Wright, "because it has stirred up the
(KMple agalnnt grafters."

la the MatrlntooUl Markft.
Those wonderful Jnpa! Whether la

martini or matrimonial affairs, they
are worth studying. The praUw of ths
Kclaha gr lm been sung the world
around. But It aems that she Is not
the only tnloii of female Japan that
la worthy of note. For example, there
la the widow. The widow of auy
clime bis a rhnrtn of her own, but the
widow of Jnpnn la a dream, and the
best of It la that aha Is a dream that
comes true.

All of these things the world already
knew. But here la a delightful plee
of femininity from the Flowery King-- .

dom that hns Just come to light. The
marriageable ones maiden or widow,
as the ease may be-- lct the fact bw

known In the way they wear their
bnlr. Think of tho convenience f HI
A ninn'there need not be lost In follow
lng a blind lend.

Wldowa--of whom there will soon
unfortunately be a greatly Increased
number cut their bnlr short and comb
It back plainly without a parting, un-

less Indeed they are prepared to ac-

cept fresh offers, In which case they
glvo a brond hint of their Inclinations
by twisting their bnlr round a long
shell hairpin placed horizontally across
tho back of the head. Marriageable
maidens distinguish and, as It were,
advertlso tLmselves by combing their
locks high In front and arranging them
In the form of a butterfly-whl- ch Is
something to ho. cntight-- or a fan half
open and adorning these significant de-

signs with bright colored balls and gold
or silver cowl. Hpenklng generally, the
dressing of the bnlr, which Is changed
at Interval from childhood upward, Is
an Indication of the ago and position
of the sliuplo minded and fascinating
female Jap. v

Whllo praising the soldiers and sail-
ors that nro busy reducing tho Inflation
of the Russian ego, let us not forgot
tho dainty femininity of the Island em-

pire who are considerate enough to lot
a man know when they are lu the mat-
rimonial market

DIUIvARD&DAY,
ATTOliNICYH-AT-LAW- ,

Practice irrany court, State or Federal.'
Next door to court houso.

ST. HELENS, - OREGON.

BalVIWo JB9 Oalvo
n Fcr ft!; Cure. Ssreia .


